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GLORY ENOUGH.

Oregon yields to no country on

the American continent when the

nperionty of her products are in

question. Only tbe other day we

were notified that Oregon fruits bad

carried off the most important if not

the most valuable prize given at the

Pan-Ameri- can exposition. And now

comes Henrv . Dosch, one of Ore-

gon's commissioners at the Pan-Ameri- can

exposition, who wires the

Oregonian that

"Again Oregon occupies a front

seat, and on a velvet chair. Our co!

lactive wool exhibit was given tbe

highest award and gold medal this

morning by tbe Jury."

And as if this was not enough

glory tor Dallesites, the commission-

er adds:
"The jury also recommended a

a special gold medal for The Dal'es

Scouring Mills, as having tbe finest

exhibit of grades of scoured wools

on exhibition. All other individual

exhibitors received a diploma of
honorable mention, which is the
highest award given to individual

exhibits."

Au extensive wheat buyer for a

company that has warehouses at
every important point in the Inland
Empire claims that there is more
wheat bandied at Tbe Dalles than at
any one point in tbe eastern part of
the two states. The reason is obvi-

ous enough when one comes to think
of it. All the export wheat of Wasco
county something like 800,000
bushels is shipped from The Dalles.
In most of the big wheat districts
elsewhere that are' intersected by
railroads there is a shipping point, as
in Sherman county, for instance,
every few miles.

In tbe Moxie district, near North
Yakima, Washington, there are at
least twenty-fiv- e artesian wells that
flow to tbe surface. Tbe tempera-to- re

of tbe water as it comes to tbe
lerface is 70 degrees and is largely
used for irrigation purposes. A sur
face flow is reached at an average
depth of about 1,200 feet. Some of
these wells furnish sufficient water to
irrigate sixty to eighty acres of land

If yon want to retain your bair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Boap
will make your bair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of tbe yery
beat preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and aloes v.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Fraxer's
barber chop, The Dalles. tf

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur- n,

raising of the food, distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 eta
and 60 cts. Blafceley, the druggist.

Uovd To Atom.
The old idea that the body sometimes

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill
baa been exploded ; for Dr. King's New
life Pille, which are perfectly harmless,
gently stimulate liyer and bowels to ex-

pel poisonous matter, cleanse tbe system
and absolutely cure Constipation and
Sick Headache. Only 25c at G. C.
Blakeley's drng store. 1

Clark and Falk have jast received a
fnll line o( fresh Velox papers and de-

velopers, tbe same as used by Mr. Lovick
in bis recent demonstration at our store.

W. T. Wesson, Gholsonville, Va.,
drnggist, writes: "Your One Minute
Oougb Cure gives perfect satisfaction.
My customers say it is the best remedy
fir coughs, colds, throat and long
troubles." Clarke A Falk's P. O. Phar-
macy.

Do you suffer from piles? If so do
not torn to surgery for relief. DeW itt's
Witoh Haul Salve will act more quickly,
surely and safely, aaviag yon tbe expense
and danger of an operation. Oiarke A

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Lewis Oekerman, Ooshen, Ind : "De-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers never bend me
doable like other pills, but do their work
thoroughly and make mefMl like a buy."
Certain, thorough, gentle. Oiarke A

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Parties having rooms to let during
carnival week should communicate at
once with the accommodation commit
tee at tbe secretary's office on the carni-
val grounds. 3t

If you take tbe O. R. A N. for tbe
Portland 'exposition one day will be
equal to three days if you go via any
other line.

Gifford's Fotos Never Fade
Subscribe for Ths Chbomiclk.

Prof. Homer de Morrison

333! Washington street. Rooms 83-3-

PORTLAND, UKtOOK.

The first registered as well as the flrst gradu-
ate jwlroiat ever in Portland. The world's
g eaiest Trance Clairvoyant and Herbalist can
be consulted dally nn all affairs of lit-- .

Prof, de Morrison is without a doubt the most
scientific Palmi.tand Clair to ant in trie world
today: he locates hidden treasure, reunites tin;
separated, tells If there Is mineral, oil. or gas on
your land, enables you to win the aftecuon of
one you desire.

Palmistry taught, medlumlstlc persons devel-
oped. Heals by the uses of his revealed heibil
teas; cures chronic and d incurable dis-
eases, free treatment for the poor.

Bend fl, date of birth and three questions ; all
letters answered at once.

Located by Vision.
Portland, Aug. 10.-(- To the Editor). Homer

de Morrison, occultist. located by vision thebul
lion stolen irom the Helby .Smelting Works. In
bebslf of occult science he immediately com-
municated by letter the facts to Mr. A. J. Rals-
ton, owner of the Helby Works. The reports re-
ceived last night prove his statements correct.

MRS. FRAKCI8 PART LOW.

"It is pleasing to be assured that tne gold
stolen from tne Selby Smelting Works was 'lo-
cated by vision' by a Portland occultist. This
proves that the story of the confession of the
thief mid that his assistance was required in re-
covering the gold was a base California inven-
tion for the purpose of depriving Oregon of just
glory." (Editor Portland Oregonian.)

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that by an order of

the county court if the state of Oregon, for
Wasco county, made and entered on the 3rd day
of September. 1901, the unaersigned was ap-
pointed administrator of the estate of John
Dalrymple, deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are notified to present them,
with the proper vouchers, to me at the office of
Huntington A Wilson, The Dalles, Oregon
within six months from the date of this notice.

Dated September 4. 1901.
FRANK FULTON,

septT Administrator.

Notice of Pinal Settlement
The undersigned having filed her final ac-

count and report aa administratrix of the estate
of Hugh Lacey, deceased, the county court of
Wasco County, Oregon, In an order made and
entered September Si, 1901, has appointed
the county court room in the county court
house at Dal'es City, Wasco County, State of
Oregon, as the place and Monday, Nov. 4,
1901, at the hoar of 2 o'clock p. m. as the time of
hearing objections thereto. All persons inter-
ested in said estate are hereby notified to be
present at said last mentioned time and place
and offer ob cctions, if any they have, to said
final account and report.

CATHERINE LACEY,
Administratrix of the Estate of Hugh Lacey,

deceased s2S

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
C . 8. Land Office, Vancouver, Wash., (

July 5, 1901. i
Notice is hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
limber lands in tbe states of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the public land states by act of Augist 4,
1892, Thomas C. Comstock, of county of
Cass, state of North Dakota, has this day filed
in this office his sworn statement No. 2274, for
the purchase of the south half northeast quarter
bee 21, and south half northwest quarter of
Sec 22 in township 4 north, range 13 east, W M,
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for ita timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish bis claim
to said land bttore tbe Register and Receiver of
this office at Vancouver, Wash., on Monday, tbe
7th dayot October. 1901.

He names the following witnesses: Enoch
Hayes, Lewis H. Paige, Will D. Gladwin and
Leon Smith, all of Lucas, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 7th day of
October, 1901.
JlyllMOw W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court, of the State of Oregon for

the County of Wasco.
Una Hale Plaintiff,

W. W. Hale Defendant
To W. W. Hale, the defendant above named :

In tbe name of the MsSS of Oregon: You are
hereby required to appear ana answer tbe com-
plaint filed against you in the above entiUed
suit on or before Friday, tbe twenty-secon- d dav
of November. 1901. and If you fall to to answer
plainUff will apply to the Court for the relief
prayea tor in uer complaint, c: ror a de-
cree and order of the Court forever annulling
aud canceling the bonds of matrimony existing
between yourtelf and plaintiff, and awarding to
planum cne care, custody ana control of William
Hale, a minor child, the issue of said marriaee.
aud for such other and further relief as to the
Court may seem proper.

This summons is served upon you by publica-
tion thereof in The Dalles Chronicle for six con-
secutive weeks, by order of Hon. W. L. Brad-sha-

judge of the Seventh Judicial district,
.State of Oregon, which said order was'made and
entered herein Ion the 23 1 h day of September,
1111.

The date of the tirst publication of this sum-
mons Is Wednesday, October 2, 1901.

8. A. D. UURLEY.
oct2 Attorney for i lain tiff.

Contest Notice. .

cm mo States Land Omn, I
Tub Usixbs. Or., Aug. 7, 1901.)

A sufficient contest affidavit having bean filed
in this office by Albert S. Roberts, contestant,
against timber culture eutry No. SUA, made
April 19, 1889, for lots 2, 3 and 1. Sec tf, Tp 1 8,
R 15E, bv George Murtou, con testes, in wblob it
is alleged that said George Murtou, after break ng
about three acres the first year, has done nothing
whatsoever since then to at id tract, neither
cultivating nor planUug In any wise, and till
within six months baa bean unfeoeed and open.
Now said tract la fenced by other parties, laid
pa'Ua are hereby notified to appear, respoud
aud offer evidence touching said allsgatlcsi at to
o'clock a. as. on October at. IWlVbeiore the
register and receiver at Use United Stats hand
office in Tbe Dallas, Oregon.

The said contestant aavta. In a nmaai sfkb.
vlt. filed aewtembar 4. IBM. sat forth facta whlab
show that alter djt diligence piaasasl asrviet
or una nonce cannot a ssaos, ii m hereby

and diseased that socb actio, be siren by
due as

14
publication.

JAY P. LUCAS,

On Sept. 7th will be presented to my customers

in volume, bound in Mor-rocc- o;

i Shakespeare, complete one

i Atala in large folio volume, illustrated by Gus-ta- v

Dore.

K. T. NOXsAH.
Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

REGULATOR LINE.

Banes, portlanfl & fistorla

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M. and 11 P. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M. and 3:00 P. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

. 8TEAMRHB

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
The Dalles. Oregon.

For Sal.
1000 acres more or less lying on tbe

Columbia river about seven miles from
The Dalles. About 100 acres of river
bottom tbe rest good upland suitable
for fruit and pasture. One of the best
dairy or milk ranches in the county ; a
small house ; good barn ; some orchard
and plenty of water. Also other town
and county property. Apply to Gibons
& Marc'en, ' Masonic building Third
street. aagotMm

CHANCE TO BUY A HOME--
body of 4800 acres of land near An-

telope will be sold in tracts of 160 acres
or more to suit purchaser. More than
half of this land is fine wheat land, rich
black loam. It is well watered, there
being some thirty : r forty springs on
tbe tract and small running streams
across most of it. The land is situated
from fonr to eight miles from the end of
the railroad at Bhaniko.

Any part of tbe land will be sold,
either for cash or on long time after the
first payment. Price 6 to $15 per acre.

Inquiry of A. 6. Bennett.
sl3- - dawlm

Why pay $1.76 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can bny James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.60 per
fillon, guaranteed for 6 years. Clark

ml
&

For the Episcopal church convention,
Han Francisco, Oct. 2, 1901, the O. R. A
N. Co. will sell round trip tickets to 8an
Francisco Sept. 33d, 24th, 25th, 26th and
27th, good from Portland via. Southern
Pacific Sept. 24th to 28th, $28.60. From
Portland via O. R. A N. steamers in both
directions, cabin passage, meals and
berth included $23.60, datee of sailing
from Portland to be announced later;
final limit of tickets all rail November
161 b, via steamer from San Francisco
announced later. sl8-t- l

TAKE THE O. R. A r

the Portland carnival aud exposi-
tion, September 10th to October 10th,
tbeO. R. A N. Co. will sell round-tri- p

tickets to Portland and return, including
two admission tickets to the exposition,
at $4. Tickets sold only on Sept. 10th
and 26tb and October 2nd, 9th and 16th,
limited to expire six days after date of
ale. sl8-l-m

Dlaaolutlon Nolle.
Notice ie hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between J.
E. Fait and Obas. H. Michel bach, under
lb Arm name of J. E. Fait A Co., has
this day bean dissolved by mutual con-
sent, Obas. H. Michel bach retiring. J.
E. Fait will continue tbe business and
will collect all outstanding aeeoonts and
pav all claims against said Arm.

Tbe Dalle, Or., Sept. SO. 1001.
J. E. Falt,
CHAS. I. MlOHILBAOK.

A full line of Kaatman films and tap.
piles jost received by Oiarke A Falk.

White Collar Line.

li Daiies-Poriia- m Home

Str. BAILEY-GATZER- T,

Prom Portland to
Cascade Locks, Hood River,

White Salmon and
The Dalles.

TIME CARD

Leaves Tbe Dalles at 7 a. m. on
Wednesday and Friday.

Leaves Portland at 7 a, m. on
Thursday and Saturday.

Meals the Very Best.

bis Route has the Grandest
Sceuic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. "TAHOMA,"

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a.m.
Leave Astoria 7 p.m.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, M 361, Portland,
Oregon. .
E. W. GRIGHTON, Agent Portland,

J. M. FILLOON, Agt. Tbe Dalles,
A. J. TAYLOR, Agent Astoria.

Jast What
You ttiant.

New ideaa in Wall Pan, huo B.h- rv MWBWe t'UVU
wide variety as we are showing never be--
lurv Riww n single atonx. ueai imita-
tion Creton effects at nrriinarv nwu,
Good papers at cheap paper prices'.
ciBgnui uesigna, lasteini colorings, yours
for a small arise, at onr atnm on 'rl. I wA

street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Fire InMirance.
In Uiion t Crown Ins. (o. of Londoo.

Founded 1825.

Capital paid up 7, 500,000
Aeaeta 20,126,03S

Now is the time to insure ; tomor-
row may be too late.

Phone No. 86, Seufert & Condon.
Phone No. 803, Pacific States Co.

ARTHUR 8EUFERT,
Resident Agent, The Dalles.

John Pashek, The Tailor,
Has just received 1000 samples
of the latest patterns m Gent'sClothing Goods. He guaran-
tees prices and a good fit or no
Py- - 5 5:::

John Pashek, The Tailor.

War tale.
Twenty head of horses, ranging in

weight from 1100 to 1400 pounds. All
halter-broke- n, and some broken to work.
Apply to 8traube Brothers. Endersby,
0,W. JlySMmw

Oiarke A Falk's flavoring extracts are
tuebatt. Aak yoorr'ejrfo, than.

DBPABT

TUB COlUlUDia PaOUDOGQ.,

PACKERS OP

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
a)RIKD BEEF. ETC.

U Restaurant
L. Y. HONG, Proprietor.

aw

First-Cla-ss in Every flespect

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Oysters Served in any Style.
87 Second 81, The Dalles. Or

Just Received
A full line of Fresh Printing and De
veloping Papers direct from factory.

Solio, Rex, Deko, Velox
and Aristo in all sizes.

Also a line of Plates in Cramer,
Crown, Seeds and Stanley.

Trays, Printing Frames,
Albums, Multigraphs,

And all accessories to complete the
ontnt of either the amateur or pro-
fessional photographer.

Oar Eureka Combined Toning and
Fixing Bath is a dandy. Try it.

The A. E. G. Developer .for plates,
films or davnlnnino aatsaaan haa nn anna I

Enough for 35c to develops 0 dosen plates. .d a V T a a K aor o uoxen veiox 4X0. reriect blacks
and whites are guaranteed, if directions
are followed. Ask for the A. V.. n. Ha.
veloper, and see that you get tbe
genuine.

We are.prepared tocomnound an v and
all of your own formula; and guarantee
sans taction.

At tbe old place, 175 Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Geo. 0. Blakeley.
g,"9e,SJsawaaBBsajnn

L. Lane,
GENERAL

BlacKsmltD
AND...

Horsesnoer

Wagon smd Carriage wrk.
Flan Brothers' Wagon.

Third and ifltm, nm 159 5

A aaaatajA I T fl fl

FRENCH & CO
BANKERS.

Traaaact a General Banking Business.

mw'imw9 ,ntbTlnSutoV
fliaht ViVi.n -t-x n., . .

.T: ' "uu various pointsIn Oregon and Washington.
Collsetlona made at all points on fav-orable terms.
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except
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SOS DA LLCS.
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salt Lake. Denver. t
Worth Omshs, Weaa City, 81. Louis. Ch.

me nasi.

Walla Walla,
tqwteaAWallawL'
jpan, Minneapolis, at
haa, and East,

00EAH AID BITES 80IBBQ

Sunday,

eamraay,

Sunday,

Tuesday,

Saturday,

Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday,

Rlparta

Bonanox.

Lewlston.

Chicago

rrosa rartlaad.
(All sailing dates sob.

jaos (oenaoge.)

For Ban Francisco,
Ball every 6 days.

Oolnmbta Blvas.
To Astoria and Way

aanuinga,

Wlllamatte River.
Oregon City, Newberg,

Balsas, Independence,
ana s.

CorvalUs and

Willamette and
Yamhill stivers.

Oregon City, Dayton and
way landings.

Snake Blvev.

Blparta to Lewlston.

ataT" Parttaa desiring to go to
IAHUWUU MIU1CIU V IB
take No. 2, leaving The Dalles at
uhiui unvicvumQuuiuH nnan- V i II- -.uu Diav Bnuniuu uuiuguinnaat HeppnerlnnoUon and Biggs with;
ufiua mm iuv jjawi m i .uu y. uu

For further particulars, call on or
JAB. IRELAND, Afau,

Complete

Cipe

of
Drills

at

M. DON NEIL,
THB DRUGGIST.

First IflHonal
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74 Front St., ajar Court,
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